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CANCER CURED
-- AND A

LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"I was troubled for years with a

sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who l rented me, called a
cancer, assuring mc that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's SarsapariHu, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore

st if--.
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wait 'J

began to disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-tire- ly

heakd. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfield, Ta.

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver

PERSONAL MENTION.
Wednesday.

Ex-Go- Z. F. Moody is in the city.
Mr. S. G. Browder of AntelopB ia in

the city.
Mr. Charles Stubling went to Portland

this afternoon.
Mr. A. H. Breyman, a banker of Port-

land, ia in the city.
Mr. T. R. Coon, of Hood River, was in

the city this morning.
Hon. . L. Smith came up from Hood

River on today's local.
Mr. W. E. Walthers has returned

from a trip to Portland.
E. B. Dufur, Esq., returned from

Salem on last night's train.
Mr. W. J. Jones, a well-know- n citizen

of tioldendale, is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson leturned

from Portland on this morning's train.
Mr. D. C. Herrin returned last night

from a visit to the Portland exposition.
County Commissioner James Darnielle

came in from today to attend
county court.

Mr. Lyman Lse of Portland is In the
city. He is a son of Mr. J. D. Lee, a
iormer resident ot ine wanes.

mr. a. b. .Blowers, county commis-
sioner, came np from Hood River this
morning to attend county court.

Mr. and Mre. H. C. Rooper, who have
peen visiting in the city, left this morn
ing for their home at Ridgeway.

Mr. D. McKay of Portland, who owns
several buildings in The Dalles, was here
this morning looking after his property.

lion. A. A. Jayne, prosecuting attor- -
ney for the Seventh judicial district, ar
rivea m 1 be Dalles this morning from
Arlington.

onerin unver returned mis morning
from Portland, where lie was a witness
in the case of the men charged with
stealing sneep iroin Mr. uouser.

Thursday.
Mr. George McKay of Mitchell ia

the city.
Moody went to Salem on

todays local.
Mr. Frank Fulton of Biggs arrived in

town last evening.
Mr. W. Lord returned today from a

business trip to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Huntington

turned last night from Portland.
re- -

Mr. A. R.. was a passenger to
Portland on the afternoon train.

Miss Anna Moore returned home latnight from spending several days in
Portland.

Mies Dolly Buchler came home today
from a visit with relatives in Portland
and Tacoma.

Mr. George H. Hurd, a capitalist of
Seattle, is in the city, on his way to
Goldendale.

Rev. U. F. Hawk, pastor of the Meth-
odist church of Goldendale, is in the city
attending the Ministerial Association.

Rev. William Hodgkina of Cascade
Locks came up on the Regulator last
night to be present at the meeting of
Methodist ministers now in session here.

Friday.

Mr. Walt Davy of Bake Oven is in the
city.

Dr. J. Edgington and wife of Wasco
are in the city.

Mr. F. A. Seufert left on the afternoon
train for Portland.

Judge Bennett was n paesenger on the
Regulator this morning.

Mrs. C. W.' Taylor, of Wallula is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Elizrbeth Wilson.

Air. and Mrs; Samuel L. Brooks re- -
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turned last night from a v'ibU In Port
land.

9,

Mrs. J. R. Warner of White Salmon,
who has been visiting in The Dalles, i
turned home by boat this morning.

Rev. Wm. Houkins returned to Cas
cades this morning from attending the
A'ethodist district conference in The
Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sharp came home
on the Regulator last night from Port-
land. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Sharp's mother, Mrs. Farrelly.

1.1st of Premiums Continued.

Following is another installment of

the premiums awarded at the late fair :

class 6.
Lady's shawl Mrs Johnston. 1st.
Lady's shawl Mrs Thomas, 2nd.
Afghan robe Mrs Johnston, 2nd.
Afghan robe Miss Snipes, 1st.
Afghan robe for baby Mrs Baldwin,

let.
Afghan robe for baby Mrs Thomas,

2nd.
Specimen lace crochet Miss Snipes,

1st.
Specimen knit lace Miss Snipes, 2nd.
Specimen tatting Mrs Johnstons, 1st.
Specimen tatting Mrs Baldwin, 2nd.
Tatted edge Mrs Baldwin, 1st.
Collection drawn work Mrs Lewts.lst.
Largest and best display lace Mrs

Lewis, 1st.
DIVISION K CLASS 4.

Specimen drawn work Mis3 L Seu

fert, 1st.
Assorted crochet Mies R M Baldwin,

1st.
Soecimen hemstitch Miss R M Bald

win. 1st.
Fancy apron Miss R M Baldwin, 1st.
Assorted crochet Miss Wingfield, 2nd.
Shams MiBS Wingfield, 1st.
Shams Miss Young, 2nd.
Plain sewing Miss Wingfield, 1st.
Pillow cases Miss Wingfield, 1st.
Tidy, fancy Miss Wingfield, 2nd.
Tidy, fancy Miss Thomas, 1st.
Quilt, cotton Mattie McHaley, 1st.
Crochet mittens Miss Thomas, 1st.

DIVISION L CLASS 1.
Best general exhibit apples CT Raw- -

son, 1st.
Best general exhibit apples A P Bate--

ham, 2nd.
Best general exhibit in Wasco L San- -

tioz, 1st.
Best general exhibit in Wasco A P

Bateham, 2nd.
Best 5 varieties autumn apples A P

Bateham, 1st.
Best 5 var. winter apples A P Bate

ham, 1st.-

Best collection crab apples M H
Chittenden, 1st.

Best collection crab apples W H
Taylor, 2nd.

Best single var, autumn A r uate- -

hftin. 1st.
Best single var, winter A r .Bateham,

1st.
American Golden Russets A P Bate- -

bam, 1st.
Alexander A V Bateham. let.
Baldwin A P Bateham, 1st.
Blue lVarmain George Snipes, 1st.
Ben Davis Anderson Bros, 1st.
English Golden Kusset A P Bate

ham. 1st.
.sopii8 Spitzenoerjr u oanaers, ist.

Fall Pippin Robt Cooper, 1st.
Gravenstein A P Bateham, 1st.
Gloria Mnndi A D Bolton, 1st.
King of Tompkins County A P Bate-a-

1st.
Northern Spy A P Bateham, 1st.
Porter George Snipes, 1st.

'K-- Astraehan A P Bateham, 1st.
Rhode Islnud Greening G Sanders,

1st.
Roxbury Russet A P Bateham, 1st.
Saps of wiue G Sanders, 1st.
Twenty Ounce A P Bateham, 1st.
Wegener George Snipes, 1st.
Yellow Bellflower Max Vogt, 1st.
Aiisruet Bright A D Bolton. 1st.
Fall While A D Bolton, 1st.
Sweet Sno-- " Flake A D Bolton, 1st.
Swaar A P Bateham, 1st.
Seedling Anderson Bros, 1st.
Had Cheeked Pippin A P Bateham,

1st.
Kerry Fall II Chittenden, 1st.
Green feweets H Chittenden, 1st.'
Sweet Greening A P Bateham, 1st.
.Sonoma George Snipes, 1st.
1 la m bo George Snipes, 1st.
Green Newton Geo Snipes, 1st.
American Pipin Geo Snipes, 1st.
Sheep Nose, Geo Snipes, 1st.
Yellow Newton A P Bateham, 1st.
Maiden Blush N .P Moore. 1st.
Virginia Greening Max Vogt, 1st.
Holland Pippin A P Bateham, 1st. .

Sawyer A V Bateham, 1st.
Striped Astraehan, A P Bateham, 1st.
Jonathan A P Bateham, 1st.
Rome Beauty A P Bateham, 1st.

HOKN.
In this city, Nov

Charles Cole, a son.
5th, to

BOBS.

the wife

Wnninitia, Xov. 5th, to the wife ol .

Knowles, a daughter.

No llluff Intended.

of

Lbitor Dalles Chronicle: It is
intimated by seme certain business men
ol Sherman coantv that the matter of
the free bridge road scheme has been
carried too far to have the desired effect
on the rauroad company rates, we
have simply to say that the projectors
themselves and tbe parties aiding in the
construction of this road are not at
tempting to run a bluff ia any sense.
We mean businees and don't propose to
to nibble at any railroad bait, hnt if the
road accomplishes for us what the Dalles,
Portland and Astoria Navigation Com-

pany has done for The Dalles and its
.tributary country, well and good ; it not
we have the alternative and can and
will use it. We have a fund raised to
make a preliminary survey of the Wasco
County road from the free bridge to The
Dalles, and hope soon to make a report
that will start the ball to rolling towards
getting this road in good condition we
all know what a horrible condition it is

in now. in the early spring trie graae
will be relaid up the Descbntes from 10

Mile and also from Company's Hollow,
Keep movine right along, we will win
what we have long been striving for.

' ' Sherman County,
Nov. 7. 1895.

Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so
displeasing to many people as marks of
age, may be averted for a long time by
using Hall's Hair Renewer.

Through the carelessness of one man
in Detroit forty people have been hurled
to eternity. Although the culprit may
escape punishment for his criminal
negligence, he will haye a load to carry
through life which will never become
lighter. It is to be hoped thia flagran
act will hot be allowed to go unpunished
Society needs protection from the almost
willfullv careless man as well as it does
from the designing criminal.

REGULATOR

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost evervbodv takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. 1 hose who take biMAiONS
Liver Regulator (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative ana tonic that purines the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is In
good condition you find yourself iree from
malaria, biliousness, Indigestion, bick
Headache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver,
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only bp had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi
cines, and Better than Pills.

jSa-EVE- PACKAGE--
Has the Z Stamp in red on wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Phila., Pa

for an Open "Klver.

Sometime ago a letter was published
in the Chronicle from Arlington stating
that a meeting would be held in that
city looking towards the opening of the
Columbia river to The Dalles. The
meeting was held as promised and the
following proceedings held, the report of
which is taken from the Record :

A meeting was held in Arlington last
Thureday that is of more than passing
interest to our citizens and may be far
reaching in its results. The object was
for opening a river line from here to The
Dalles. Among those present were W.
J. Marinpr, county judge, Jas. W. Smith,
W. W. Weatherford. F. T. Huriburt, S.
G. Hawpon, C. S. Wenner, R. C. Robin
son, L. Cv Edwards and a number of
other prominent citizens of our county
also Clay Myers of Blalock and John A.
Smith of Sherman county. Mr. Mariner
was chosen chairman and S. G. Hawsnn
secretary. After discussing the benefits
to be deprived from river transportation,
in reduced rates and otherwise, it was
decided to appoint a committee to as-
certain the approximate cot of a portaae
around the obstructions nt Ohio. By
vote nf the house the following com-mit- te

was aptiointed : F. T. Hnrllwrt,
Arlington. W. J. Mariner and Clay
Myers, 15!Iock and Jnhu A. Smith,
Sherman county. The Record is hti ly

in favor of the movement and wip do
all that it can for it. Tnat an open
river will greatly benefit our county and
town there is little doubt and the earlier
it can be realized the better.

JIBMIHWlWWKaiUAJJWWWIIMlllUllL

For Infants and Children.
Casitoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour.
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Horphlne or other narcotic property.

" Castoria la eo well adapted to children chat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
.'known to me." H. A. Abcheb. H. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.

" For several years I have rocommedaed your
Oistoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits,"
Enwut F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave, New York City.

"The cse of 'Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cab los Habttv. D. D.,
New York City.

Tax Cshtaub Compact, 77 Hurray Street, N. T.

LOST.
One lAmdred and fifty bead of sheep

np around Jit. Mood iHPt summer.
Ihey were branded H ubout tlx inches
long. Yews crop on right and swallow
fork on left ear, the came with the
lambs. There were 32 lambs branded H
on back of neck and about 30 yews
branded the same and same crop, also
small hole in, back of each year. Lambs
had extra npper bit in right ear. $50
will be paid to any one finding said
sheep, or f 1 a head for all that can be
found. Solomon Houbeb,

Tygh Valley, Or. ,

Sheriff's Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County;

John Broufe and Hngh McCrum, partners doing
uunua-- uiiuer luv uiu intuit: na SIV16 OX
broufe & McCrum, Plaintiffs, v. R. 6. Cluster,
ns administrator of the of A. K. Bouzey,
ucceuHea; mo estate 01 a. iv . jjonzey,

and Mary Bonzev. Defendants:
By virtue of nn execution and order of sale

issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Wasce County on the 18th day of Oc-
tober, A. 1)., ISao, npon a Judgment and decree
ot suia court of aate May , imi, rendered in
favor of the above named plaintiffs and against
the above named defendants for the sums here-
inafter set forth, being the amouuts still unsat- -

isnea oi said Judgment after the sale on execu-
tion ot the mortsaecd croneitv described in mirt
judgment and decree and the npolicHtion of the
iroceeas or sucn saie on sum judgment. I did
evy upon and will sell on Saturday, the 14th

day of December, 1X115. at the court home door Id
Dalles City, in said county and state, at the
uuur ox iu o ciik'i a. m. or saia aay, at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
Buujeut to rcuenjpuuu, an tne iouowing de-
scntH d land and premises, levied upon and be- -
i"K ine property oi .wary jsonzey, one of said
judgment debtors and defendant herein,

three (3j in block "B" in Trevitfs AdditiontnDdllps ntv.fn Wasmfyinntr Uln f
together with the tenements, hereditaments andappurtenances thereunto belonging, or In any
wise appertaining, to satisfy the um of i'.tt.tis,
with interest thereon at the rate of ten per centper annum from September 18, 1893, and the fur-
ther sum of $50 attorney's fees; and the further
sum of J18.C0 costs of suit, and accruing costs

Dated this 9th day of November, 1893.
T. J. DRIVER.

Sheriff of Wasco County, State of Oregon.
nov9-5- t

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice in hereby eiven that in nnrsuanoe of an
execution Issued out of the Circuit Court of the
state ot ureson lor tne county of Wasco, on the
12th day of Beutember. 1895. lu an action therein
pending, wherein D. L. Cates is plaintiff and
John T. hrisman and J. H. Phlrman are de-
fendants, directing me that out of the property
of the defendants within said connty I satisfy
the sum of 1118 60 and Interest thereon at therate of ten ner cent tier annum from tho 14rh
day of February, 1894, and 50 attorney's fees and
$20 37 costs of said action ana costs upon this
writ, I did, on the 13th day of September. 1893,
levy UDOn all of the real nrnnertv hnrpinafror
described as the property of the defendant, John
i. .onsman; and 1 will, on the 2nd day of No-
vember, 1895. at the hour of 2 o'clock in th
afternoon of said day, at the courthouse door in
Dalles City. Oregon, sWl to the highest bidder
ior casn in nana, an oi the following-:1esciibe- d

real property lying and situate In suid WascoCounty. Oregon, towit: lota two and three in
section 'JS, townsnip l north, range 12 east, w
M, containing 104.39 acres more or les, to satisfy
mhi juugcjiiuui, uiwiucja tees ana costs.

T. J.

SUMMONS.
Ia the Court of the State of for

toe ot wasco.
Dora 1

riaintitt I

vs.

Driver.
Sheriff Wascs County,

Circuit Oregon
county

Houston,

Volney J. Houston I

I letendant. j
To Volney J. Houston, the defendant above

named ;
In the name of the State of Ormrnn. rnti nr

heTeby required to appear and answer the com-
plain' filed against you in the above entitled
suit on or before Monday, November 11, 1895,
that beine the first day of the next reirnlai term
ot this court, and if you fail so to appear or an-
swer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in her t.

which is that the bonds of mntrlinonv
existing between the, plaintiff and yourself be
tor. ver uissoivea.

of

This summons is serv.d noon von bv nuhllcn
Hon thereof for .six consecutive weeks in 't he
Dalles Chbonicle by order of Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw, riled in this Court and dated Sep-
tember 16, 1895.

J Ail 1 3 M. JOHNS.
8ep21 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or., )

Sent. 19. l.v.ln. t
Xntice in hprehv irfven that ttiA following

named settler has filed notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and
tnat said proot will De made before the register
end receiver of the U. S. Lund office. The Dalles.
Or., on Nov. 6, 1S95, viz. :

Nancey B. Wliltten,
TT T? TCrt OIKfl V.n OWiy VWiy X--l .'

and SWJ4 SW, Sec, 24, Tp 2 8 R 12 E.
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon ana cultivation of,
said laud, viz: Lyman M. Lee of Portland. Or.,
Kollin Jordan, G. Vf. Jordan, James Jordan, of
iMiiur, ur.

Sep21 JAS. F. MOORE. Register.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby eiven that the undersigned ad
ministrator of the estate of Pattersnn.de-ceased,ha- s

Hied his final account as such adminis-
trator and that by an order made and entered un
this 1st day of August, 189r, Mondav the 4th day of
iNovemoer, ibuj, at toe nour oi z p. m., nas Deen
fixed as the time and the County Courtroom in
Dalles City, Or., as the place for the bearing of
nnai account. All persons interested in saia
estate are notified to appear at said time and
place to show cause if any there be why said
final account should not be approved and said
estate closed. J. If. EUBANKS.

aug.3-5- t. Administrator.

Notice.
Came to my place in Long Hollow, near

INansene, one bay horse, branded Lj (or
something similar) on right hip; weight
about 1UU0 lbs. Aleo one roan horse,
the brand on this one resembling a
device, and being on left shoulder.
Owner can haye same by paying for
partcrage and advertising.

A. Holt,
ocloO-lm- Nansene, Or.

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved
and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT

Knife or Operation.
Treatment Absolutely Painless

CURE EFFECTED
From Three to Six Weeks.

WRITE FOR TERMS
THE 0. E. MILLER CO.

Offices: Eooms Morquam Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Bate Own and MilcheF

STAGE LINE, .

THOMAS HAEPEB, - - Propristoi

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

There
is a
Point

7 i

' which you should always con-
sider when buying clothing:

There are many kinds on the market, and some claim
to be "just as good" as our Celebrated "HAPPY HOME"
brand. . v

Bear in mind that ''Happy Home" goods are precisely
what they claim to be the best, in material, style, work-mansh- ip

and fit and are sold under a guarantee which
gives you back your money if you are not oleased
with them.

Sold by PEASE & MAYS, The Dalles.

kN'T Tour Wife.
Weaker than she was when you married her ? She shows
lack of energy, lack of vitality, poor digestion, and suffers
from ills common to women i Have you ever tried to help
her? If so, you haven't gone the right way about it, f

you haven't got a case of

DR. HENLEY'S CELERY, BEEF AND IRON
for her.

That will make her strong and well, and bring back
the roses to her cheeks, and the bright happy look to her
eyes. Don't waste a moment. Get it for her to-da- y.

FOR SALE BY BLAKELBY & HOUGHTON.

THE CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,
JOBBING AND RETAILING OF

Pure CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

At prices lower than ever. Greatest assortment of
Liquors. Also Columbia Brewery Beer on draught.

CHAS. BECHT, Prop., THE DALLES, OR.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING-- . FUKNISHTN-- GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P. McINERNY.

New England Marble Granite Works
Calvin H. Weeks, Proprietor.
-- WHOLESALE AND EKTA1L DEALER IN- -

ine onnmenM Woi1 Imported taluMg.

Co not order Monumental Work nntil yon obtain onr figures. You will find
that, for good work, our charges are alwavs the lowest. Cash or time settlements
fas preferred can be arranged for at greatly reduced figures. Send address for de- -
sign and prices, second and Third-stre- cars pass our salesrooms.

720 Front Street, opp. tho Failing School, PORTLAND, OR

THE CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out th8 best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed on

he market.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street, - The Dalles, Oregon

.'.-AR- TISTS MATERIALS.--.'. V
8r"Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.


